Visiting The Hive - Access
Welcome to The Hive

The Hive is a landmark building, run in partnership between Worcestershire County Council and the University of Worcester.

The Hive hosts an integrated public and University library service, the Worcestershire Archive and Archaeology Service, and the Worcestershire Hub, a one stop shop for enquiries on all County and District Council services.

Opening hours

The Hive is open from 8.30am-10pm every day, Monday-Sunday inclusive, and closed only on Bank Holidays.

The Worcestershire Hub is open from 9am-5pm Mondays to Fridays and closed Bank Holidays and weekends. The Archive and Archaeology Service opening times vary daily and can be found on The Hive website.
The Hive is located in Worcester City Centre near the racecourse and facing the riverfront.

The Hive, Sawmill Walk, The Butts, Worcester, WR1 3PB
Car Parking

Cattlemarket pay and display car park is directly in front of The Hive. Disabled bays are available along the near side of The Hive facing the building. There is a ramped access way signposted all around the side of The Hive leading directly to the main entrance.

Crowngate Shopping Centre car park located opposite The Hive is a ticketed multi-storey car park. Shop mobility is available from this car park on level six. Exit the car park into the shopping centre on Level 2, leave the shopping centre and follow the flat footpath access across The Hive’s bridge to bring you to the main entrance.

Long stay and parking for high vehicles, can be found opposite The Hive in Croft Road Car Park. Take the path under the viaduct across Croft Road using the pedestrian crossing and up to The Hive using the signposted ramped access.

For more information about disabled parking and access please see our Disability Facilities leaflet.

Public Transport

Foregate Street Station is 0.2 miles, 4 minutes from The Hive. Turn left out of the station and take the first right onto Shaw Street which then becomes The Butts, where you will find The Hive located on your right. Use the stairs next to The Hive’s bridge or outside lift to bring you up to Sawmill Walk which leads you to the main entrance.

Worcester Bus Station is situated underneath Crowngate Shopping Centre directly opposite The Hive. Leave the station and access The Hive’s bridge to bring you into the main entrance.

Drop Off Point

An easy access drop off point can be found on The Butts lay by. Use the public outside lift to access Sawmill Walk bringing you to the main entrance. Please note this is drop off only and vehicles cannot be left or parked.

Drop off is also available in Cattlemarket car park.

Bicycle Parking

Cycling is a popular way to get around the city. The Hive has two bicycle park areas on its grounds, one located directly opposite the main entrance and the other under the viaduct next to Cattle Market car park. Please see map for location details.

Contact Us

For further information please refer to our website

www.thehiveworcester.org

or contact us on

hiveadminteam@worcestershire.gov.uk

or call on 01905 822866.

Follow us:

facebook.com/TheHiveWorcs
and twitter.com/TheHiveWorcs